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Goldwater Launches 
Primary Campaign 

CONCORD, N.I1. (.AP> - Sen. Barry Golch\'ater has opened 
a three-day S\ving through Ne\v Iiampshire expres.sing confidence 
he can \\'in the state's 14 delegates to boost his quest for the Re
publican non1ina I ion for president. 

T H}; AHIZ01'~A Republican opened his tour Tuesday \\•ith 
a ne\\'S conference at his bunting-draped Concorci headqua1·ters 
close to the Capitol, predicting he v\'ilJ \\'In not only in the nation's 
first primar.} in .Ne\\' flampshire l'vlarch 10, but also in some of 
the bigger states California, Oregon and Illinois. He said he 
also might enter in Ohio. 

Gold\\'a tcr said he \\'ill take his chances \\'ith the big incius
trial cities and predicted Republicans \Vill gain in the suburbs. 
\\'hich he saicl arc tiring of domination by the big cities. NC\\' 

Hampshire, \\ ith il'i early primary, has been the base for presi
dential campaigns for ) ears. It \\as a \\'rite-in \ ictory here in 
1952 that led undeclared D\\'ight D. Eisenho\\'er to run. 

GOIJD\\'ATEU's ne\\ s conference ranged \\'idely from his 
position on the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and nuclear 
\veapons to inco1ne taxes and the future of conser\'atism in the Republican party. 

Gold\\ ater told his ne\\·s conference the Republican party 
must nominate a conser,at1\'c to give the people the choice be
t\veen t\vo philosoplues of go\ ernment. 

H E SAID GO\'. Nelson A. Rockefeller, the only other de
clared can<Jidate for the GOP nomination. is the head ot the liberal 
\\ ing of the party. 

''It a conser,athe cannot be nominated," he said, "then a 
handful of liberals is controlling the party." 

Gold\va ter saici he had given Eisenhower his Po&ition .a:a-. 
ment on foreign affairs but that it concerned mostJv NA-rn ,...,.,.1 
the \ Vc-sl.:orn All• '"~ r ,, , , ' ,,. • . 

former president did not express .any: . . that the commander of 
G OLDWATEn SAID h1sd\'1ev. iesapons including tactical NA TO should e gi\ en b · · all mo ern \V • 

nuclear \\'eaponc;;. President should retain control over 1-Iowever, he said the 
strategic nuclear de\ ices. 

* * * * * 
ALBANY, N.Y. !AP) - · am that promised no tax 

handed the Legislature ~ 1~~-~ ~~~~programs but shied U\\'ay 
increases, urg1"cl a fe\\' spe~~ I t controversy that n1ight damuge from major poht1cal home- ron 

his pi·esident1al horx~. . . and modifications in se\'eral 
H E PROl'OSED rev1s1oinsd no sY.·eeping ne\v programs in . . i ... s hut recommenc e spec1a hzec cit e,1. ,, . t . 

matters of pul>lic_ int Prest, and ~PP~~~~~7· message to the opening 'fh Republican go\ erno1 s 
e · 1 t advocated· · · 

session of the leg1s a ure . 51 ·ea1'--old la\VS that specify the muu-• Repeal of the st.i _te s :':> 
. , of r.iilroad train cre .. ,s. 

mum size ployes 
• A pa) raise fol' state em . · resentments _ reports that 
• Authori;r.a t ion for grand Jury p .. inal charges arc made. 

. ff ·a ls although no cr1m . . 
criticize public 

0 
ici . . . ·n this presidential election y~ai · 

• A single June pr1ma1.} ' commendations pending the 
ROC'KEFELLE~ l\IAD~ ~o ~~ fons on such 'conh-o\ersia l 

outcome of various studies 8:n? Jn\ es"'~::e' legislath·e ethics. liquor
issues as a $1.50-an-hou~ m1n1f1u~1t1es proposals for more aid to 
license scandals. state aid t~ oca d tighter state control over 
education, Jo\v-incom~ housing an 

. •nership of fl.rearms. 
private O\\ . t of his five years 

In a detailed accoun 1· hment" 
. ed '"mpos1nrr accomp is 

as governor, ~oc~e
m dealing \\'1th m-reller claim 1 0 • ·1 · hts 

dustrial gro,vth, educa.~ioi:i and c1v1h~~an. progress" in NC\\' -york 
He hinted that this great . f solving similar national 

ld be a handy bluepnnt or State cou 
problems. 
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MARTIN OCHS 

* * * Southern 
Editor 

To Lecture 
l\IIartin Ochs, editor ot the 

~~'<:'1<1 11 ""'""'.P 'lJ ..... N ,. 
the family that O\\ ns the e\ 

York Tunes, he is a na ti\ c of t ~e 

South, bol'n in Chattanoogn in 
1923. 

AFTER GRADUATION from 
P . ton he did intell igence rince . r d 

k f the Army during \\ o11 \\'Or or 
\\rar II. . 

Ochs tra\'eled abroad \\'Hlely 
for the Ne\\' York Times as a 
correspondent, and \\'as chiet of 
the bureau in Berlin from 19~ l 
to 1952. He has also tra' eled in 
Latin America. 

Widely kno\\'11 for his \'iC\\'.s o~ 
. 11 "ntegration and basic chgn1-rac1a . 

ty or all humans, Ochs is con
sidered to be one of the most 

k editors in the South. outspo en 
0 f his many adtnire1·s has ne o , 

s· id that "A ne\\'spaperm~1ns 

°' f ·hat is ne\\'s combines 
nose or " "t· to 
\\'i th his Southern hen <1~e . 
give him insight into a reg10~ in 
the throes of great change.\\ itty 
and charming. he looks ~t the 

' thoughtfully and \V1th an 
neY.~or the humor in it. l:Ie lea\ es 
cardoubt •hat he is a strong be-no · 

1 
.. 

liever in human freet om. 
The program is being sponsor-

d by the Ideas and Issues com
~ittee of the Student Union and 
\Viii be in the Coronado roon1 at 
7 p .m. 

• 

• 

No. 66 -
Examination Board 
For Cheerleaders 
Studied By Council 

~\ decision to explore further into the pos.. ... il>ility of establish
ing a screening board for cheerleader c.inchda t cs \\'lls made by 
the Student Council Tuesday night. 

In the last meeting ot the s0mes t <'I', the r<.'prescnta tivcs 
voted to ha, e the Elections Con1mit tee prepare n detailed r·eport 
on ho\\ such a board \\ ould funct1on. 

Th<.• action came afte1· a discussion 01 the motion made 
by Garland Weeks, Ag representathe. Roland Andt•1·son, Arts 
and Sciences represen la tive, and James ('oil' \ ice> president, 
asked for assurances that the motion \\ iuld be inte1·p1·ctcd as 
giving Council support to a study and not as appro\ ing the 
proposul. The Council agreed on that interpretation. 

REQUEST Df:P<>Sl 'f()f~Y 
In other major business. the Council mcn1bers \ oted 19-11 

to send a letter to R. C. Jane\\'a), Tech Librarian, requesting a 
study of the possibility of establlsning a book clepo.sitory on 
the first tloor of the library. 

Representat i\ e.s voting against the motion by .Anderson 
said they tclt the Council should first make its O\\ n study of 
the possibility of a depository before approaching Jane\\'ay. 

'fhose supporting the motion said th,1t the letter "·ould be 
just a request and implied that a study should be n1ade by all 
interested groups. 

RELIGIOUS (;()(JN<:tt 
Royal Furgeson, president announced that Fc•b. 16 \viii be 

the date of the t1rst meeting ot the nc\\ ly to1·nll•d Hclig1011s 
Interest Council. Ile u1· ed th · 

. I ia t ion plans. She said letters 
presentecl a rC'port on te1~~he:n~;:;b~rs asking thm if they \\"ere 
\\ere muile_d to !~~ f~~~ ~n an C\ aluation program. 
intcrc>t<><t m pa1 llc1p;,Oi)I) ltESPONSE of 108 

.,, th t a ''\ crv goocl" response 
Miss Wo~ reported ·~ •'a<'h.1nte1t•stcd instructor \\Ill 

f·1vorable replies \\'ere i ecc1\ ethl" f'..·t dent ''ill 1111 out in scc1 et 
< • f ms that IS s u ~-.I rcce

1
, e c\ aluat1on 0

1 
1 f the semester 5;he sa1< • 

. lope until the en(1 o ' k 
and seal in an en\"! , . 'll ha\ e the opportunity to tu c ,\t that time, the 1nstruct~1 ''l .. 
ad\·antnge ot the crltia.ues if he chooses. 

His Political Vievfs 
. , Asked \\'hct her nC' ts a llbcrnl 

WASIIINGTON (AP) - T;xa~ . or a conser\·ati\ c, Pickle laughed, ·t ngrcssm<1n, Rep. . "d 
Ol?\VCS co . . . d h s vie\\'$ on and SUI : . 88 d still 
Pickll', out ltn('d to ay it. nal con- "l\l y fath<'r, \\'hos ~nd that 
mattc1s of local and na to hale ·ind hearty, nh,·ays sa1 a· 

· ' 1 • Joe "ho 1s e 1-cern. o· ·t J dge I and n1y brot 1C1 , t h ·e 
Ile succeeded U.p S: kl1s SO utold tor ot the Big Spring llera~\k ~~o 

IIomer Thornberry. JC e, , on<' common Iuult. \Ve t,1 
a nc\\ s conference: t the much · h' al 

" l~' l llST, I \\'ant to represen, of "I .think, ft om a plulosop IC 
10th .\ust1n District to the best 1 ndpoint you could count me 

. " s a ' . l ii• to the conserva-my .1h11lty. . f peace from the m1< < c t. mist 
lie said ma1n~enance. o d he ti\e side. I'm not an ex ie 

is the nation'::; first goal, an . cithel' \Vay. . 
l'Illphnsized the 1mpo~t'.l11ce(o~ ptt~~ "!'in a conservnhvc on mo~ey 
'Hhng job oppol'tun1lles o1 matters, nnd a ltberal regardmg 
uncmplo} ed. . . Em loy- human problcmc::." ld 

"I \\US \\llh the Texas i:>ocl" ASKJ<' D T IIEN, hO\\' he \\'OU 

mcnt Commission for a per1 . t , ·r ~those t\\O courses should 
h . 'd "·ind I \Vant to do \\•hat- vo cfl.1 t he. snici he \\ould decide 

e sn1 , , . bout full con ic , t' arose 
e\ er I can to bring a that \\hen .:;uch u qucs ion . 

t " ernploymen . 
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r. _ .... f 1· • ate separate deliveries 
h · planned to e 1min d · 

I II for con- ware ouse is f t "de suppliers. The in1ng 
NEW. DINING FACl\l~E!iii;-o~~;~tr~ la~~o~a unit south· to individual ~orz,sd j~~ i~r~on, Bledsoe, Sneedf ~;~ 

•, 

. d to serve 22 students per and serving lines equ1ppe . 

struct1on of a new $ d d" . g unit comb1not1on de- hall space, p odn ·11 hove seating capacity o f Tech Press an a in1n I West Holl res1 ents, w1 west o d Th 33 000 square feet centre signed for four orms. e ' 

minute. School officials hope lo have construction com

plete by November. 
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Raider 
\Vedne day 

Noon 1'o"n Girl" m eting -
·rcch l n1on. 
Theta S1gn1a Phi meeting 'l'erh 
Union :i\'le1n he-r nn1 t sign up 
101· the lunch~n b) 10 a n1. 
5 p n1 \ \ \ s <•l'J11·ral ( oun<·il 
m(•ct1ng l 01011.Hlo Lounge ol 
T< ch Union. 
7 p ni I eonorni<· and l •'inan<'< 
Soci1·t~ TC'Ch lJ 111on, 1 oorn 207. 
1'hcre \\ill he cl spe~c h IJ) .Jc1ck 
G.n1lchng fron1 Luubock ~ rat1on<1l 
Bank 

Thursday 
7 pm P11•-l\J1 cli<·a l soc•lPt,~

Chenu. try Bldg , roo1n 2. 'I'hc1 c 
\\Ill be a talk h) f>r. Frank R)-, 
bu1 n. "Internal l\lc1 rlic1ne.'' 
7 ·30 p nl. J\Iortai Boa1 d l'o\\ t>r 
I~oom ol Chcm1s11y i31dg. 
8 p.n1. 'ft><'h A1·c·o11n tin~ ScH·il't~ 

!\lcsa Hoom of ·re ch t.:111011. 
There \\ill be " talk hy i\. n. 

Seagars, "1\ccount1ng Public Ut1h
t 1es." 

Mth 
Max9hulmm 

(Author of Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" 
a11d "Barefoot Boy H"ith Che k.") 

1964: YEAR OF DECISION 

Well ~ir, hero ·we go into 1964, "hich sho\\'::; eYcry sign of hcing 
q uite a ciistinguh•hcd year. Fir t off, it is the 011ly year since 
1951 "hich ends with the Figure 4. Of cour:-e, \\hen it conies 
t o I1igurc 4's, 1964, though distinguished, can hnr<lly cornpare 
V>ith 1444 "hich, most people agree, had not just one, not just 
t'' o, but tltru? Figure• 4'::;! 1'hb, I 'll wager, is a record that \\ill 
stand lor at least a thou:;an<l ycar:5 l 

1444 ''us, incidentally, not.able for many other tLin~. It 
" a~, for exn1np!P, the year in \\hich the Ke"· "fork Giants 
pluyecl the Philadelphia \.thletic in the "\\"'orld Series. As "e 
all kno\\', the );'c"· \rork Giant ... ha\C 'ince mo\·ed to uan Fran• 
ci ... co and the Philadelphia ,\ thlctic to l{ansas CHy. There is 
a n10,·ernent afoot at prc ... ent to 1110' c Chicago to Phoenix
t hc city, not the bu cl>all team. Phoenix, in turn, would of 
cour ... c 1no\ c t-0 Chicago. I t is felt that the change "oul<l be 
l)loadcning for re i<le11t-. of both citie-.. ~Iany Chicn~o folks, 
for ex111nplc, h:nc nc\er ~CC'n an iguana. ~Iany Phoenix folks, 
01.1 the other hau<l, ha\ c ne-v er :::.ecn a f ro:;t bi tc. 

11 ere are-, of cour e, certain difficulties connected '\\'.ith a 
n1un1c1p I lift of thi size. T'or instance, to IflO\'C Chicago 
you nl o ha\<' to mo\ c Lake ~Iichigan. 'fhis, in it df, pre cuts 
no gr<'.a t proble1n, \\hat \\1th 111odcrn <:cicntific advances Jjke 
cl 1.tro111e an<l the• 1 rench c:ufT. But if you \\ill look ut your 
n1up, you \\Ill f111d Lal,c .l\Iichigan i' attached to all the other 
Great I 1ke , \\ hich in turn arc attached to the t. La\\ n·nee 
Sca\\uy, \\]1ich i11 tu1 n i attached t-0 the ~\tlnntic Ocean. \~ou 
stud d1a~gi11g Lal,P .L\Iid1igitn to Phoenix and, "illy-uilly, you'll 
be <lr:igg111g .di th it other stuff too. '!'his \\oul<l rnnkc our 
D11li h nllie terribly cro , uncJ I can't say us I blcunc theu1• 

Pu.t . .)ou1 df in their place. \\hat if, for example, )OU \\CIC a 
Dnll h (:1 "tcrn1on~cr "ho had been .. aving aud scri1npiug :111 
y ear for n t11n1ner holid iy at I3iighton Beach nnd then '\\hen 
you ~ol to Bii~hton Beach there \\a-.n't an.) oc~n'? 'l'herc you'd 
Le ,,,th .) ou1 111nt•r tube and snorkel and nothiug to do all duy 
l>ut d ucc the La1nbeth \\alk. 'fhis, you n1u t agree, \\Ould not 
h Ip 1nake \ ou N \.'l «)-nuucle<l ! 

I appe I mo t carue ti.) to the r~idents of Chica(Yo &.ud 
1>hoenix to rccon 1de1. I kno'\ it's no bo" I of cherr i~ going 
t hrough lif c \\'lthout c\ er eeing an i;;uaua Qr a fro tb1tc, but 
I ask .) ou-Chicugo 111 , Phoeuiciau.:i-i it too bin a price to 
pa) for pie erving the unity of the free \\Orld'l b 

. I feel ~'~ thut if .) ou curch .) our heart , .) ou ''ill n1uke the 
r ight dcc1 ion, for 11ll of u -\\hcthcr \\e li\c in fro tbittcn 
Cbicugo, ig11an 1-i11f c led Phoeuix, or nnrrO\\-lupcllcd N' cw 
IJ.n en arc fi10L and forcrnost 1\1ncricans ! 

But l d1gre . \\c \\c re spcuking ot 1961, our nc\\ , cur. ,\nd 
DC\\ it is! 'l ht·1c i , for one thing, nc\\ plcn"ure in ~illurlboro 
Cig.1n'ltcs. llo\\, .) ou a"k, CHn there be nc\\' pl1 asurc in 

1\l 11 lboro \\hen t h.1t fi111• fia\ orful blend of tobacco , th tt clc.10 
efficient :--clcclr.1lc filter, ha\ 1 nr>t been ulterecl? 'l'hc a11S\H'r is 
si1nple: cacl tune .)OU light a ~larlboro, it i hke the first tune. 
'l'hc ft 'or i uch that agC' cunnot \\'lther nor cu to1n t ilc. 
~Iarlboro u \er p 111 , ne'er j td<' , ne\ er d" ind I into dull 
routine. 1,,at h puff, e ich cigar tt , each pack, 1 ach c rton, 
niak .) ou 1-!;I d all O\ er 1g 1n th t.) ou are a ::\11rH ore 1nok r I 

11 crC'forc, !\Iarlboro an h nd let u 1n trch c nfidC'ntl) into 
1!>64. ~Ia) go d fortune altcncl our \ entur( 1 :\1 .) r nlly 
reign 1 !\I .) Clue 1go 1nd Pl cmx oon rrc ' r f ro111 th ir di • 
nppo1ntmffit and J01n our bn~ht Cd\ ulcade Hit-0 1 l 1 , c to
ruorro\\ I 

* * * 

....... ,,care 

0 ow 
By LIZ LYNt~ 

T or<>ador ~o<·it·t~ l'..ditor 
r .. inals ate afmost here again. 

• 

lS 

Doe tl1e thought ca u "e ) ou lo coll.1 pse i 11 to a 
sp111eles:-. blob, \\ith pale bro\\, p<1lp1tat1ng heart and 
trembling, clamm) hancls? 

Relax. Once at l!:i dt:.:-.ected \\ith cold logic, the 
'1tuat1on ob\1ou-.l) pie ents little cause for \\On). 

THI~ PRl)l:\RY THO(' (;JIT that )OU must 
implant firml) in )Our mind h that college profes
.,01 :s a1 e kind, gene1 ou:s and amiable people. The) 
lo' e each and e' ery one of their students. They are 
1oot1ng for )OU, becau::.e the) \\ant thetr .students 
lo pass 

Next ) ou must con\ ince ) ourself that a pro
f C's or \\·ould not dream of pla) 1ng intellectual hop
~cotch "1th you. He is too sterhng to .stoop so 
lo\\. If he tells ) ou that ) our final \\ii l IJe <1 snap, 
then ) ou should be tl'usting enough to take his 
\\ ord tor 1 t. 

'J'HEN 1·ou SHOULD make a clinical C1naly
sis of this cieatun.! called a "11nal." You1· anal)sis 
\\'lll sho\\ )OU tnat it is onl) a harmh•ss little qui:.t: 
1nasquerading under another name. 

Assuming that )OU are a t)pical .student, )OU 

ha\e tollo\ved the usual pattern. You ha\e attended 
lectures 1 egularly and ha\e listened <lehghtedl) to 
) our professor's e\ er) \\ 01 cl. 

i ·ot· HA \ 'E TAKEN 'olumcs of neat, ac
curate notPs You ha\e read all )Our assignn1ents 

our 
• 

lm e an 
se\ era I 1 imcs an<l h[l\ e c.i 1 efu II) unllerlinecl signi f-
1c,1n t pas:-.ages in ) our t ex I. 

IT I~ EASY TO see that )OU are more than 
sufficient!) prep.•r1 i lor thttl last <JUIZ. 

Once) ou achie' e this pl.i teau of clever thought, 
) ou are read) to began actual preparations for the 
big, fun-f1lled \\eek. 

Keep in mind ah' a) s that even the most 
diligent . adent cannot perfo1m eff1c1entl) in an 
unfa\ orable atmo:sphere. To achieve the necessary 
state of serenity, )OU should surround )Ourself \\ith 
relaxation, laughter and ennching activities. 

STAKE Ol,'T .\ TABLE in the Tech 'Vnion 
and plan to .spend most of your \\1a k1ng hours there 
111 a snug ha\en of coffee, co1l\e1sdt1on and bridge 
games. Do it no\\. because if ) ou v. a1t until Dead 
\\'eek, all the tables ''ill be taken. 

Forget about tension and app1 ehensions. I-lave 
n g .. o.l time no\V, _ and don't d\\ell on the uglier 
'tSp( ·ct s oi final exams. 

Keep a firm grip on your senses. \Vha tever you 
do, don't panic. 

OX THE NIGHT BEFORE the final, take 
out ) our notes and scan them briefly, making sure 
that <:.Orne fine point did not e::.cape ) ou during .) our 
semester-long preparations. 

Then go bouncing in at the assigned time and 
take that little test. It '::. simple a" that. 

One Ia:st \\Or<l ... goo<l luck! 

.I"'ui.- <iu•cl~ Clea 1"a11ce, 
We Have These 

Drastic Reductions! 

DRESSES l(NIT SUITS 

JUMPERS COATS 

I 2 PRICE 

BLOUSES Y2 • 
Values 3.95 to 14.95 price 

SLACKS Y2 • 
Values 8.00 to 17.95 price 

SWEATERS Y2 • 
Values to 19.95 price 

SKIRTS and CULOTTES Y2 • price 

Laclic Spo1'lS\\ car TI 'c, I lie n1nl.< TS of ftl arlboro , 01 a1lable in soft pack or /lip
top box 111 all /1/ly slate:; t•I the U11uJT1, u ish to ;0111 Old \Tux 
in exf(t1cf1110 uoocl u i:;hes for a happy ancl JJ<Clt tlu/ /!J(jJ, 

J 
2418 Broadway 

~------------------~~~ 
PO 5-6244 
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Dead W eel{ Fine, But Talent Named For Beauty Contes1 
Why Spoil It With 
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lVlore Examinations 

• 

' -

.J1n1 Saeli r, ~\r>lland junior: "Dead \\eek doesn't rcaJJ.; help me 
to .stu I.; bl."cau e Jt s hard to telJ \\hen it's he1e and \\hen H's not 
It's hke an) other \\eek to me; I al\\ a.; s ha\e qu1z<::e.s du11ng this time" 

Bill Bro I Midland Juruo1 : "I think dead \\ C<'k is a good idea 
b(.>('au e the s ol need~ to ha\ e an atmosphe1 e in '' h1ch people can stud.}." 

Dan . m1th, Carl bad, Ne\v l\Iexico, freshman: "I'm ju t fixing to 
sta t tud.; 1n l don t kno\\ just ''hat to expect; I'1n kmd of cu11ous, too. 
Dead \Ve<>k C'n urages tud~ mg, I imagine' 

Susie Denr11 , Lubbo k . ophomore: ''I think de~d \\eek '':Ottlcl be 
a lot better Jf \ e didn't ha\e classe~." 

.. 

8 11 Uro\\ d••r I I 11tl \ ~r~r 

Mnri:to ( ro ~ k <.>ems to he a real 
J.urr) Uratt 

f hn1an · "Dead '' ee " k Sam B II Pl U1\ iew 1 es . S e tuclents use dead '' ee good thing I •the dorm "ill stayllq ub1et~ r~::; aood thing. I am "ori ied 
A f me I think it '' 1 e 0 

1 
,, 

to part.;. s 01 • different from high schoo . 
because th g1 ad1 g ) tern Js so "I think dead \\eek \VOuld be fine if 

Linda SpC'er. Am r1llo senior h . le and not g1\ e othc1 cxan1s 
I j t 1 k to the ::.c eou t the'-the instructo " u < s h 1 ~ don't ha\ c thcn1 anl .,, A, for fin J~ lot of the eastern sc oo s 

s t hool in the countr.; · 
ha\ e some 

1 
. ..1 ha\ en't sta1 ted stud.; 1ng 

Haney p •nncll, Sou hland J~1fn1?rl: because it Jea\es a Jot ot f1ee 
t but I think d d ''' ck JS benc ic1a .; e • " 

time for n 'i '' tn Ny f ·e-hman. "D1~ad ''eek has to be a Ia,...... 1311tt Rorhetei · ·· 1 s ... · 1 

• ·.,, • • t ·e\ IC\V good thing; it g1\C<i stud1•nts time o I _·_ 

N'ehru's ~lood Pressure 
Causes Doctors Concern 

BHUBANES\\ AR, India (AP) 

\\Teak and "ea1 y, Prime ':\I1n1ster 
- t to bed Tu1• day under Nehru \\en r n e d 
the care of doctors con c e 
about his tendency tu\\ ard high 
blood p1 cssure. 

d I pe for The doctors expres e 10 . 
a quick recove1 Y but th1'y ail\ t::ied 
their 7 l-.; ear-old pal ien t, i:io~e~; 
lndi,1's tn'SL an<l only ch i e 

O\ ernment, to take a complete 
;est 11nd can<'el all engngement.s 

for t\VO '' c>eks. . O\ ern
\c<!11mulated st1 <11ns or g 

' t poht1<·s and diplo1nucy 
m en · • 1 t the an-caught up "Hh Ne tru a 
nual meeting of his ruling Cong~es~ 
party in BhubanPS\\ ar, the cap~1~l 

of Oris-.a State, near the Bay of 
Bengal SOO nules southeast of Ne\\ 

Delhi. . l 
Nehru's \ itality ha c; <lcchnc( 

'isibly since he uffered an inf ec
t1on of the urinary tract in 1962. 

· · t and \Vorking as forC'1gn m1_n1s er ' l 
Congi ess party c}ucftain clS ." l l 
as prime minbter, he has at times 
~ppea1 ed so tlred .is to look asleep. 

Some outside medic1:1 I men h<l' e 
spcculnleci that he is su11e11ng 
from hardPning of the n1·1cncshi~ 
not unusual ailment in n1cn of 
age. His O\\ n doctors, \\ho I ncluclc 
a hC'art spec1ah t, hn\ c refused 
comment. 

College Cleaners 
2426 14th PO 5-8444 

across /ron1 Weeks Hall 

Student Charge Accounts \X'clcomed 

30% DISCOUNT ON DRY CLEANING 

ONE DA y LAUNDR y SER VICE 

hr 1ng ouf 1 he gn ls nnd en1ertai1 
thP audience. 

I'he I• xti avagnnza \\ill be 1 celcc 
oft <1t 8 p.n1. Sa turd 1.r in th< 
H<1llroon1. 

·r1ckc I 1llr>s ''ill open today ir; 
tli(l L nion F'o.; er. \rlrnission is 
$1 per per son 111CI . 1 50 pe1· co11ple . 

B~.00!¥tlltf 
a£ Luhboclc, Texu 

--

01oose from famous 11a1ne 
bra«1cls .... true 

s11l1s a11t ·al 
qualit 

• sav .... _g~ 

PARTY DRESSES Values to 89.95 

COATS and Fur Trimmed 
Values to 125.00 

DRESSES and SUITS. Values to 89.95 

SWEATERS and SKIRTS 
Clearance on Fall colors 

JUMPERS 
SPORTSWEAR 
BLOUSES 

I 

at 

lf2 

112 

lf2 

DRESSES 
DRESSES 

SPECi S! 
values to 29 • S 
values to 8 • 95 

w 7.9 
w 1 .95 

2420 Broadway 

' s 
JUNIOR FASHfiONS 

PO 3-9922 

• e 

• price 

• ri e 

• rice 

• iCe 

• price 
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From Students' Angle 

• 
I 

As a nC\\ ) ear opens at Tech and a semester 
nears an end, let's look at some of the plans for the 
future and some of the accomplishments ma<le the 
last four months. 

Specif cally, to c::ee ho\\' the student hod~ is faii·
ing, l t's look at the outcome ol some of the Student 
Coune1J s p1 ojects. 

SCHOOL TRIP 
An inter. ie\\ ''rith Ro) al Furgeson, Council presi

dent re\ ea led these feats and plans: 
~CI-100L TRIP - "'Ve felt like the school 

t1 io \Vas not a success this year because '' e '" e1 e 
going to Austin and going by bus. \Ve leel for 1l to 
be a sue ess, \Ve must go by train and go som '' he1 e 
other lhan the Dnllas-Fort \Vorth area. Unlc<>s ''e 
can find an adequate location. \vith adequate trun<>
por t ti on, the Council recommends not to ha' e a 
scnool trip." 

FH.ESIIl\IA~ ORIENTATION - "V{e'\C run 
into a l1 emendous 'olume of material in this are<1 
problems of coordinalion and organization I hat \Viii 
take us until the encl 01 the year to \\ 01 k out. By 
l\IIarch or ea1 ly ;\pril "e hope to ha\ e a 1 ecommcn<la
t1on for ilnproving odcntation." 

9 NA IE ClIA ... TGE "This \\a the big thing 
for Ul) tlus fall The student 'ote and the opportunity 
to o befo e the Board "ere the highlights of this 
actt'vl). No\v v.ere just \\ait1ng until the Boa1d 
acts.' 

DAY BREAK 
DAY B EAl{ - "\Ve are extremely pleased 

\V th e r cept n Dr. Pearce and the Council of 
Deans n this p oject .. and feel this "ill be some
th1n th \ 11 netit students and perhaps lead 
to c h('r 1nno\ a ions and changes in the academic 
a " 

• Cl I EA PER RATES FOR TECI I STUDENTS' 
\\'I\7ES AND HUSBANDS AT ATHLETIC EVENTS 
. "This is regulated b) the South\·, est Conference. 
\Ve hope to in\ estigate this further. along \\ ith the 
A th let ic Counc ·· this spring.'' 

e BOOk..S\\ AP - ·Although this has been ap
pro\ ed, it is 1n extreme!\ sh .. k) unde1 taking. It '' 111 
require t1 emendous coopLr auon b) 'tu<lcnts. Rut \\ e 
feel it can ha\ e a real signiticant effect on students' 
pocketbooks 1f it \VOrks." 

8 TO\VN HALL i\IEETI~GS - "\Ve '' e1 e 
pleasantly su1 prised by the reception in the rlo1 ms. 
'fhese m etings ... \Vill be good "hen an important 
issue at ise". such as the name change." 

• JOINT STUDENT COUNCIL-FJ\CUL TY ,\D
\TISORY COU. TCIL ~1EETil rG - "I don't see that 
these \\ill become a re~ilar affai1. bt1t in ce1 lain 
cases both groups can contribute to each other anti 
other such meetings may occul' in the I 11 lu1 e. If such 
an occus1on <•rises, I hope a precedent h<1s been set." 

APPEALS BOA.RD 

• TR1\FFIC APPEALS BO.Afl.D - "This has 
been fairly successful. \Ve ha\ e heard no complaints 
I rom ~tu den ts." 

• EI .. IJ:i.IlNATIO~ OF CLASS OFFICERS -
"This ''as something that ' as just a nlatter of time 
and it j 1st happened to come tlus yea1. For se\ era! 
years . . . the e has been no 1 eal nee<l I or cl ass 
o flee s, except at the freshman le\ el.' 

9 BOARD TO SCREEN CHFERT EADER CA...~
I I) \TE "Such a !Jonrcl probabl) '' 111 be appro' eel 
by the Council. It '' ould help to guarcl against some
one ' ho h d no qualification::. being .s\\ ept 1n on a 
popular 'ote. 

' 
e RELIGIOUS INTEREST COUNCIL - In 

ye 1r:. past Tech had a Campus Religious Council, 
bl r it became inacti\ e. llo'' e'er. this fall Furgeson, 
John :i\!Ioescr and Jim Richardson are trying to lead 
in getti 1g campus organ1za t ions to set up a Religious 
Interest Council. Fu1 geson sa) s the group has had 
about eight meetings and has dra'' n up a constitu
tio11. Furgeson said a membe1 ship <11 t\ e ''ill be launch
ed in mid-February. e TEACHER EVALUATION' - "\Ve'\e just 
been S\\ amped "ith requests from teachers for these 
forms. \Ve've had O\ er 8,000 printed this fall. \Ve 
\\ere going to try to get compulsory teacher e\ alua
tion, but DO\\' \\·e're kinda stepping back on this." 

lB;\l \ 'OTIN<i 
• IBT\l \TOTING -- "\\Te'1 c \cry pleased \Vi th 

the \\'DY this has '' oi: keel out. l\l uch of the credit 
should go to Je1 ry Pa!'sons, Pat IIam1lton and Bruce 
Po\\ell \\ho \\Ol'l<etl out this syc::t<.>m." 

9 COJ\TVOCATIO;\'S - "It's :ilmost sure that 
Sa1 gent Shrh er \\ill come in late Fc!Jru'1ry .. Also \\ e 
a1 e hopeful of getting Paul Tillich, a noted "theologian. 
And '' e hope to bnng in a top m<ln from the Depart
ment of Defense. 

0 SCHOOL SONG - The student body 'oted 
thi::. f 11 to up-date the \\ords of the song. "Phi l\1u 
Alpha, men's mu~ic honora1y, is \\Orking on a com
plete change of \\ 01 d, and the tune at this time. 
Also a Council committee is \\01 long on changing 
the l}rics." 

9 FAClll,TY SENATE "I'm really totally 
una\\are of the effort' being made to forn1 a Fac
ulty Senate. I just don't kno\\. Pei haps \\ e could 
help them in sonie "ay. ' 

-Gayle l\Tachen 
Editor 

What's Sc 10 i it? 

To College Sti1cle1it 

an, That's 
llapf)ine .. ~ J.., \ ••• 

(ACPJ - \Vith thanks to cartoonist Charles 
SchulL, James Dulicai, columnist for THE 
BRO\\'N AND \VHITE, Lehigh Un1,·ersity, Beth
lehem, Pa .. "ri1es: 

1-Iappiness is getting sen ed. 
Happiness 1s a postponed test you \\ eren't 

p1epa1ed tor. 
llappiness 1s 14 minutes of extra sleep. 
Happiness is a late professor. 
Happiness is money from home. 
Happiness 1s one girl for home and one for 

school. 
Happiness is an inex-pensh e textbook. 
Hupp1ne.ss is finishing a term paper. 
Happiness is finally being hired. 
Happiness is a\ oid1ng the draft. 
Ira ppiness is a gas-price \Var. 
I-Iappinc•ss is sleeping in class and not m1ss-

mg anything. 
Happiness is enough hot \\'ater. 
I l~ppiness is g1 ov. ing a beard. 
liappincss is seeing movies "For Adults 

Only." 
llappiness is being ignored by the Dean of 

Students. 
:tiappiness is a parking place. 
llapp1ne s is a dorm puppy. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: .And happiness is ha\ ing 

a piollI1c columnist). 
• • • 

1-lolv 01'1 I A College Student'! . . . 
(ACP) TJIE TENNESSEE TEC:tI ORi\CLE, 

Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Cookev1lle, has 
this to say about the latest campus panty raid: 

Jt ""f'n1' th!1t college is a pla<'e \\here some 
peoplo go to net lil e a <'hlld \\llile expec•ting to 
be trratf'd a~ an ndult. . . .,. 

A J,a .... ain!! :\fonun1ent to \\hat? 
(J\CP > - Bemoans the UNIVERSITY DAILY 

K.1-\N'SJ\N, Uni\ er ity of l{ansas, La\vrence: 
The1 e it stands - on aU four legs in the 

• a 1ness 
lobby or the Kansas Union. It is $4.500 \vorth of 
one inch to 100 feet scale model of the KU cam
pus All the present buildings and some proposed 
ones are inclurled in the display, which beautifully 
details e\ en the t1 ees and shrubbery on the Hill. 

That di.,pl.a), a gift to the t.:nh e~it:y of Kan
....a .. from the CJa..,~ of 1962, i a la!>ting monu1nent 
to 1n•tn's ignoranc•e of himself and his need . 

\\hat pos<>lble u-.e can the unh ersit) 's family 
of faculty and students make of a miniature 
c·.arnpus'! 

It hardly can be used as a teaching aid for 
inst1 uctors, because students must kno\\' '' he1 e 
the classes are located before they can go to them. 

Students \\ill find it difficult to use, because 
although it looks very much like a pinball ma
chine, it doesn't operate that v.·ay 

llO\\ e\ er, some toot-y,·eary \'isitors may find 
it uselul fo1· 'ie,,ing the campus in a less-tiresome 
manne1 

It's not 'ery difficult, "·ithin a fe\v minutes 
to think ot beneficial ,., ays that $4.500 could b~ 
spent. Study conditions are cro,vded all O\ er cam
pus. \Vatkins llosp1tal needs more space tor 
ro ms. stoc.1ge and admitting procedures. Equip
ment is needed for research and studv. Scholar
ship funds are a necessity for many ·bright but 
econom1call) poor high school students. 

llt•rt•in lies n1an's ignorance. He is <·onfronte<l 
\\ ith ... 1u•h ~xanlpl<·s of need) situations, and he 
-.irnpl) i~norcs tht•rn. 

H(• '' oul<l ra thl'r b e reme1nber.e<l for the un
usual, thf• <·xtragaganza, the only-one-ol-its-kind. 

'J'hc r<·ally ..,acl t•nding to the stor) i-, that 
tho<.;o 19(j2 graduatt•.., are scattered all O\ er the 
'' orld \\ ith their rnis<·on ·ei\ ed ideas of g-i\ ing. 

It '.s no "onde1· the US foreign aicl prog1 am 
gh es bulldozc1 s to countries v. hi ch need only 
sho\ els. 

1'hc "nying goes that ignorance is bliss. And 
\\'hat but blissful looks spread across people's 
faces as they admire the four-footed monument 
in the lobby 01 the Kansas Union? 

A Combined E fort 
By PAt'L DI~S!\10RE 
Saddle Trump Pre ... idt•nt 

School spit it is a lot of things. But nlosl I\; this time of ) ear 
it's Rl cl Raider basketball! · 

School spirit is all around us. It's ... 

• 

' . 

a thunderous roar in l\lunic1pal Coliseum. 
each spa1 k of "elect1 ic enthusiasm" generated by Tech 
fans. 
Coach Gibson 
a scramble for the ball . 
going to the gnme at 5:30 to get a seat. 
"Bangin' Bertha." 

. . Smiley. (He's going to trip one of these tin1es \\hen 
he leaps those chairs.) 

. . . a rousing good play b.> the Raider Fi\ e. 
the Court Jesters. 

. ha\ ing a aa, n good time at the game. 
. cheering "Shorty" onto the cow·t. 

. . "1\.vo bits, four bits . . ." 

• • 

. yelling like mad for a Raider goal. 

. our good group of cheerleaders. 

. not booing after a bad call <mostly 'cause it doesn't 
do any good.) 

. rallying the Raiders \\hen they fall behind. 
keeping score on a program as the game bounces 
along. 

the mass enthusiasm at all S\VC games. 
"All I See Ic; Red Day." 
controlhng that urge to chunk something on the court 
the Red Raider ball club. 
.}Ou and me. 

School s.pil 1t really 1s a lot of things, but mostly it's you 
ancl me. Lets keep Texas Tech's school spirit the most "gung
ho" and sportsmanlike 1n the SWC. 

See ).ou at the ball game . . early! 

Editor ----- Gayle Machen 
Managing Editor _ Charles Richards 
Assistant Managing Editor Celeste Hardy 
Ne':"s Editor Bronson Hovard 
As:>1stant News Editor c · Ch c d" arne aney 

opy E itors -- Fred Barnes, Carotene English 
Cecil Green, Stanley Nolen, Mary Lou Wotso~ 

He~d Photographer Cal Wayne Moore 
Assistant Photographer _ y s ' th 
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Campus Briefs • • • 
- EtU"O 1101 Cll t 

011 11crcasc? 
,\ slight increase in enrollmP-nt 

is exp«.:!cted tol' the spring semester 
this year, acco1 ding to Don Tolen. 

ner, Assistant Dc~1n 01 1\clmi:ssions. 
There is no ofl1cial estimate as 

to the exact nun1ber of the in· 
Cl'ease. 

ton of Amarillo. The a'''ards a 1 c 
made on the basis of scholastic 
1ecord and character. 

Passmore and I lorn a1 e study-

ing electrical eng1ncc1 ing; \Voocl- BERLIN L\P) - i\I:iyor \Villy other ieports that the letter cJ,~
ard, ch il engi11c>enng; Bennet, 81 dIHlt sa~, s the East Ger rn··n mancled hi pr esPnce at any future 

chemical engineering: .1ncl Linclsey, j Con11T1unists had ~·ritten him about talks, a mo\ e the Western .Allies 
mechanical engineering. j 1·C'-opcning the \Vall for \.\·est Bet - h;l\ c vetoed for fear the negot1a-

• 

1 liners, but said a t 1me and place t ions cou ld be interp1 etecl as an 
101 negotiations had not be• n set. oflicial contact. COLLEGt: 1.01\ :'.\' APPl{O\'I:I> 

ror 18 rlayc; du1 ing the Chri<:tmas 
and Ni>w Yr->;u 's holidnys for \Vest 
BC'rli1 c•rs to visit 1 clat1ves in the 
I:ast. 

\ t r s NG () \'eriffe~ R t-port'.'> Renne1· added, "Students need t(J ~A lil • 1 1 r lAP1 'fhe 

In fl'mnl'ks to n con1mittee of 
his Christian Democ1 a tic gove1 n f ;rharcl , t a nds 

c · J lis statemen at a pre s con-
get the11· A & I I forrns in this I . omnluni ty Faci ht ics J\drninisl r~- f erence 'fuesday , erif 1e<l 1 eports 
\\eek or some .students vrill be de- tiun appro\ ed tocla)' a ~I ,815, OOO that East Geiman Deputy Premier 
]a} ed, regardless of scho1astic loan to ~ ep11en l' . Austin Stn le \\'illy Steph had l>een in dn ect 
iegistration.'' College at acogdochC's, 1 ex., to comn1un1cation5 \VJth hnn the first 

Registration dates for the spring finance construction °1 a fi\ e-1 time a Gern1an Corrunun1sl 01 such 
sen1e5ter arc Jan . 28-30. stor} doi mitory to house 537 \\om- 1mpo1 tance has done ~o. 

en. Brandt declined to corrunen t on 

ment, E1 hard .s a 1 d the f e<leral In Bonn, C1t<lncellor Luch\ ig Er-
hard holste1 ed the Allied pos1t1on gn\ ernment is taking a i igid stand 
by tut1r1g the \\'est German go\- to gua1antee "that the Soviet 
ernment "" 1JJ not go one ~tev th E'E'-statt' theor) is not helped to 
1u1 ther" in mak1np, any ne\\ con- come 1n thi ough the back doo1." 
ce ions to get the '' aJJ reopened. Brandt is sJa tecl to go to Bonn 

It clo eel Sunday night att<o;r this v.eek to <11o;cu the \\aJl 

Aggie .Profs 
Atte] d feet I 

the C'ommuni t 1eg1me opened 1t s1tuat1on \\ith 1'~1hard. 
----------~----------------~----~----- ----------

Cecil Ayers, professor of agrono
n1y, and l )r. ~\rt hu1 \V. Young, 
p rofessor nn<l hencl o[ agronon-1y 
and range m.in·1gc1110nt , \\ill at
tend the annu·tl n1C'ct1ng of the 
Tex'ls C'ert fie<l FC'cd P1 oducers 
InC'. 'l hursclay and F11day in Dal
Jns . 

The program ' i11 be conduc1ec1 
in pat t~ b\ three chfferent organi
za tlons: ('ot t n Se d Producers, 
H yb1 id Seed Co1 n Produce1 s, and 
the Sor hum Seed P1 oduce1 
The1 e ''ill al > be a gene1 al pro
g1 am. 

rof la11s 
Tee 1 

D<.: \V1t t H. ld1C'k direC'tor of the 
School of Jou n I m at the Un1-
\e1 ty of f1; • '111 pa} .t \1s1t 
to the Tech Jou1 nulJ rn c.lepa1 tment 
Thu1 sday. 

H. Jrh u ho1 ( r £" ,. I J11 h 

school tt.: 1 b ok" ha~ b(: en the 1lt
rectoi al Tl; " fr c;1x ~c.11s and 
has been an 1n<.l1ucto1 the1e fo1 
the last t\\C'nt\ )ea1s. 

Jie "as formerly p1 es1dent of 
the Ame1 ican Association of 
Sch o o Is and DC'pa1 tn1ents of 
Journahsm rind is a rnember of 
nwnerous o t h e r jou1 nallsm or
ganizations. 

5 rosl1 w·n 
Sc!1ola1"ships 

Fi\ie Freshman enginPcring stu
dent s have been a\va rdt'<l the D . D . 
Harrington Scholarships for 1963-
64. 

Those students Cl! e Chnrlec; R. 
Woodarrl, 1\lesquitc; James E. Ben
net, Jeffe1~on ; Jaine" D. Lindsey, 
Floyclada; H.obe1·t E. Passmo=e, 
Amarillo an<l l)a\id G. !lorn, 1Yl1cl-• 
land. 

The scholarship grants, tota1ing 
$1550 are presented each year to ' . . 
outstanding freshman eng1neer1ng 
students at Tech by D . D. Harring-

HEIJICOPTER~ S HOT l.-P 

SAIGON, Viet Nam ($\P) -
Viet Cong radio operntors are 
tiying to Jui e Arnerican helicopters 
to destruction '"'1th false distress 
calls. This happened t\\ ice in the 
Mekong Delta this "c>ek, Amer
ican sources repo1 t. One helicopter 
\vas shot up. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 
PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

"COLLEGE EST ATEMASTER'' 

Representatives 

Phil Cook 
& 

Ernie Holleman 

MERCANTILE 

SECURITY LIFE 
2225 34th St. SH 7-2814 

l 

Our world-recognized trademark-"the P&WA eagle" 
-has been identified with progress in flight propul· 
sion for almost four decades, spanning the evolution 
of power from yesterday's reciprocating engines to 
today's rockets. Tomorrow will find that same Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft eagle carrying men and equipment 
to the moon and to even more distant reaches of 
outer space. 

Engineering achievement of this magnitude is dire~tly 
traceable to our conviction that basic and applied 
research is essential to healthy progress. Today's 
engineers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft accept no limit· 
ing criteria. They are moving ahead in many direc· 
tions to advance our programs 1n energy conversion 

for every envtronment. 

Our progress on current programs is exciting, for it 
ant1c1pates the challenges of tomorrow. We are work· 
ing, for example, in such _areas as advanced gas 
turbines .•. rocket engines .•. fuel cells .. . nuclear 
power-all opening ~P new avenues of exploration in 
every field of aerospace, marine and industrial power 
application. 

The breadth of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft programs 
requires virtually every technical talent . .. requires 
ambitious young engineers and scientists who can 
contribute to our advances of the state of the art. 
You r degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: 

MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEM· 

ICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEM· 

ISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS 

• ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. 

Career boundaries with us can be further extended 
through a corporation-financed Graduate Education 
Program. For further information regarding oppor
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your 
college placement officer-or-write to Mr. William L. 
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut. 

SPECIALISTS IN POWER .•• POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN· 
DUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS. 

u 
DIVISION OF UNIT<D A RAFT CORP, Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft 

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUf 

FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

, ' 1\ • ' •• .. \ I J 

An Equal Opportunity Crnployer 

. 

-------- ---- -...- . -
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'11/f'.'t., 
·y 

'is it me .. :or Jack lVinter ! 

It'; you. princr~s. "'hen yol1 l1nvc the 
Jack \Vinter look. But 'vhoa ···take 
a minute to learn about tl1e subject 
of stretch. Bee a t1se on cc you J)U t 
yourself in Jack \\1inter stretch 
pants, you are going to get tl1e eye 
test. Be darn sure you can pass. 
Questions. Should you \\'ear strelc!1 
pants? \\That kind of figure dor.s it 
take~ ~1ost all ftgt1res are flatlPretl 
b·v stretch, \Yhetl1er angular, trian
~lar, or a figure eight. EYcn if. ·on 
haYe an hourglass figure \YhPrt> all 
the sand 11as sunk to tl1c bot lon1, 

stretch pants ca11 do quick subtract
ing. Yott 'vo11't need a grease job to 
slip ii1, hut tl1cre's no sag, bag or 
bind eitl1er. Jack \\Tinter cuts 'em 
just riglit ... lcan and ladylike ... pro
portionrtl in your proper leg-lcn~th. 
So ifs you and Jack 'Vinter getting 
all those straight-on, slant-eyed, 
turn-about-face looks. You and Jack 
\\'inter causing tl1at ca1npus stir. 

Jc1c/1. ltJiriter 
1410 Broacl\\·ay, Ne\v York City 

I 

STOREWIDE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

DRESSES l/3to 1/2 Off 

s 7EATERS I /3 Off 

BL SES Gro~:; 1/2 Off 

Sl(I WEAR 1/3 Off 
• 

2I{IRTS 
COATS 
SU TS 
SLACl(S 

1/2 Price 

1/3 Price 
• 

1/2 Price 

BELTS and ACCESSORIES 
1/3 Off 

1/4 Off 

• No Exchanges 

• No Refunds 

• Sn1all charge on 
all altcrJ tions 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

130 I College Ave .. . . PO 2-4550 

' I 
I 
I 
' 

\ I . 

I 

Exam Schedule 
The folio\\ ing is the exan1 schedule for the Fall Seme:>ter: 

5,\TCRDAY •. JAN. 18 
Tiine of Ex:uuination For Cla~-.e'> l\leeting On: 

8 1\11\VF 
8-10:30 3 1\'1\VF and Saturrlay Classes only. 

11- 1 :30 
2 1.30 10 ·rrs R 

- ' ·· \ll sections of ENGLISH 131, ,oom 
6·30- 9 p.n\. « ' • 1 .. . b ·11 be announced in re ... pect1\ e c asses. num ers \\ 1 

8-10·30 
11- 1:30 

2- 4:30 

l\IONDt\V, .J.1\N. 20 

11 1\'1\VF 
2:30 - 4 TT 
8 'ITS 

6.30-8 p.m. !'vlW & IVIonday Classes only. 6 :30- 9 p.1n. 

8-10:30 

TUJ<~SJ>.\ y, ,JAN. 21 

9 TTS 

11- 1 :30 
2- 4:30 
6.30- 9 p.m. 

1 - 2:30 TT 
1 f<ll\\'F 
6 .30-8 p.m. IT & Tuesday Clas es only. 

\' t:DNESDAY, JAN. 22 

8-10:30 10 M\VF 
11- 1 :30 4 M\VF 

11 '!'TS 
2- 4:30 0 •30 m ~l\V an<l Wednes<lay 

3 9 m 8 - "· p. · 6: 0- p. . . . . f PHYSICS 143 and 2.tl. Room nun1-
Classes only. All sections o . . 
bers ''ill be announced in rcspecl1\ e classes. 

8-10:30 
11- 1:30 

THl It~DAY, JAN. 23 

9 1\1\VF 
•l _ S:30 TT and ALL l\IILITARY 

..;,Cl'FNCE CLASSES. 
"' ' 2 1\1\VF 

2- ·1 :30 8 _ 9 :30 p.m. TT and Thursday Classes 
6:30- 9 p.m. . , 141 GER:\IAN 141, J..r\TIN 131, 

only. All sections of FRENC :ben:; \\·ill be announced in respec
and SPANISH 141. Room nu 
ti\ e classes. 

FJ{IDAY, JAN. 24 
All sections of BIOLOGY 141 and 142. 

8-10 .30 · ~ ed in 1 especti\ e classes. 
Room numbers \\ill be dnnounc f ACCOl NTING "34 ancl 

All sections o · N 

11- 1 :30 . unced in respecth e classes. 
''33. H.001n nun1bers \\Ill be anno 1· <'IIJ'"l\IJSTHl' 141 and 
N• A JI s.~ct ions o ~ 

2- ~1:3() .,, ...... , •. ,,.,,, ~~ .. <' 1ri 1< 1x.~f 1 \<.• cla . ..,~es. 

Exam1nat ion time for classes meeting for n1ore than one 
hour (as 1-2:30) \\ill be determined by using the first hour of 
the class period to find the cor1 esponcling examination period for 
that class meeting. 

Requested change" in the schedule for indh 1dual students 
"ill be considered by the Dean 01 the School in '' hich the student 
1s 1 eg1stei ed. 

Butterfield Completes 

Letter Writing Book 
"Common Sense in Lc.>t tcr One of his earlie1· books, "H< 

\Vnl111g,'' covering the se\ en basic to l'"e L<>t ter·s 1n CollC'ge Pub 
steps lo good business lPU ers, is llelat ions," "c1s rep1 int cd recent 
the title of a ne\\' book by \\T. by the ,\mc1 ican College Pub 
H. Butterfield, 'ice president for Relation As o 1at1on for d1strib 
de\ elopment at Texas Tech. uon to Its n1embe1 ship . 

Pubhc;he<l by Prentice-Hall, the 1' <'braska (1radunte 
book ha!> been selected hy the Buttc1 field is n g1 aduate of t 
Kipllnger Book Club for d.1 tri- Un1\Cr:-ity of NelHctska. He I 

bution to 11::> members. cPi\ e<l hi:- 1'1. \. dcg1 cc from t 
\Vrittcn for Universil.} of Oklahoma, and co1 

business men J pleted grat uale \\Ork also at t 
and \\' o m e n 
\\ho dictate let
ters every day, .,,. 
the 238 - page 
volume ana
lyzes and illu
s t r a t es the 
q u a l i t i e s 01 
good business 
\VTi ting, inclu<l-
111g correctness, Bl TTbHI 11 1 u 

clearness, concJsene,s, and courte-
1 sy. lt shows ho\v to inject the 

I 
human touch into correspondence 
1n a \\ n:> that g1\ es business let
ters a f11endly, informal tone. 

A special 1 eference c;ecl ion cov
ers <'on·cct punctuation and cnr>-
1tal 1zC1 t ion, \\ ords often confused, 
con1m0n en ors in English usage, 
proper u e of business and per
sonal titles, and cor1ect forms of 
letter la;> out and en\ elope addres~. 

Busy ..1:1.uthor 
The nC\\ \ olume is the seven

teenth book by Butterfield on the 
subJ<.'Ct of business letter \Vnting. 
He ls also the author of more thnn 
100 magazine articles on business 
corT<'sr>on<lcnce and pubhc 1 ela
tions by mail. 

Unne1sity of Penns;>h·ania, Coltu 
b1a, and Han ard. 

He 1s a pa t president of t 
Am~rican Bu::;1ness \Vriting A 
soc1at1on, and author of the sc 
tion on "Le1ter \V1it1ng'' in \Vo1 
Book Encyclopedia. 1-Ie has co 
ducted letter "11ting clinics f 
business and professional grou 
in more than 100 c1 ties througho 
the United States. 

Departlnent ChnJrn1an 
Before coming to Texas Te 

f1\ e ) ears ago, Buttcrf1eld h. 
sen. ed as chct11 m.111 of the clepru 
ment of business eon1rnunicati• 
at the ln1\e1si1.} of ()klahorr 
and as executh e director of 1 
University of Illinois Foundatic 

l Ie is a membe1· of Phi Be 
Kappa, honorary scholarship f1 
terruty; Phi Ganuna Delta, soci 
fraternity; and Sigma Delta CJ 
professional journabstic frater 
ity; and a hf e member of P 
Beta Kappa Associates, a group 
some 300 m1: n and \vomen select• 
from the membership of the s 
ciety. 
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HOV.STON - 'I'exas Tech and the other n1an in the double figures 
Rice earned on a hard fough I bar- -he sco1 ed 11. 

to a man-to-man defense again -
just \Vhat Gioson \\antl d. 

Bob Glover, Tech's outstanding bed 21 rebounds to once again plce 
centPr', nettc:d 25 points and g1·ab- the Pies. tcr her<' 'fucsda.}, trading the lc>ad 

and I rPQuent cold spell:->, befo1 e 
Barr' Rodi 1que sank Raider hopes 

R aidc·r-. Build Lea(l 
After a seesa'v beginning, \Vhich 

sa\V the Ra1dei s go scoreless for 
and the basketb Ill w ith a 15-foot almost three and one haH minutes, 
jump ~hot lor a 61-60 Rice \\in. 

the Tech quintet zoomed up to as The lead changc<l 11 times in tl1e nluch a:. <'In 11-point ad\antage in 
course of the seesa\V bat tle, \\ith the first half. The O\\ls cnme 
the t\\ o t<>ams t.} ing up the con- stor1ning back late in the perio<l. 
test four times. and the Raiders escaped to the 

Harold Denney pacecl Tech scor- haven of the dres"'ing room \\'1th a 
ing and tjed \\'ith Lar1·y Phillip:;; of meager t\Vo-point lead. 
the 0\\'ls for the high man honors 'The second half started like a 
with 17 points. Denney also kept replay of the period just finished, as 
Rice's touted All-America candi- the t\VO teams scored onl.} 10 points 
da te, Kendall Rhine. dO\\ll to 16 111 the first se\en mi11utes of that 
points- -8.4 poin ts under his n\ er- oeriocl. The ·rech men, under in
age- and held the 6-10 center to ;tr uct1ons f1om Head Coach Gene 
one of h is poorest games this :.;ea- Gib~on, \\'ere trying to force the 
son. O\vls out of their tight 1-3-1 zone 

\V1 th the f,n orable Hice oef<'nc::e 
\Vork1ng aga111, the H.a1de1 s upped 
th i. l d l f i\ c p:>ints. and held 
thcit advantage through se\ era! 
junctu 1 e:s u1 the contest. 

\\1th onl) 6 .08 1emaining in the 
game the lead began to get passed 
aroun<l. The R.tiders \Vere leading, 
48-47, and before the trading \\,1s 

over, the leacl had changed han<l.;; 
no less than six tim~ .... 'fhe Tech 
quintet \\'Ol keel it back up to 57-53, 
bet ore the upsurging 0\\ ls brought 
back tJ1e fourth tie of the contest at 
57-37. Tech jumped to a 60-57 lead 
before the Rice rail) in the tinal 
minutes of pla). 

Picadors Grab Fif th \\' in 
I n the fir:sl game ot the night. 

the Tech Pic,\dors grabbed thcu· 
fiftl' \Vin of the) oun6 season, nudg
ing the o,, let ts, 85-77. 

AL<;o for the Rc1iders. Bill ~turren defense. The stunt \\'orked, as the 
scored 11 points, as d id Glen l l al - Rn1clers stalled the ball far a\vrty 
lum, \'\'ho :scored a ll of his in the from the ba:sket, and Rice \\'ent in
first period. Ha llum and Reuther 
~ced T ech rebound ing with eight· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ each. Hel'b Steinkamp of Rice \\'as Attt>ntion st;NIOR and GRADUATE ~11<;~ Stud1·nt~ 

Cagers Get 
Exam Rest 
Te..xns TeC'h's basketballers go 

into C'on1parath e hibernation
as far as the public is conc·c·rn
ed-w1til afh:>r dead \\'et'k and 
n1id-t(•rn1 examinations. 

Next engagement for Coach 
G1·ne Gibson's Red Raiders \\'ill 
bt' here :;\londay ni~ht, Jan. 27, 
\\'hen lhey taC'kle the l\lid\\e-.t
e rn Uni\'t-rsity Indians. Coac·hed 
by Dennis Vizant, the Indians 
\\'ill J>robably bring the best 
record of ttn)· T •xas ba-.;krtball 
t~an1 into the contest in the 
Coliseum. 

TECH 
ADS 

Fa"t IM'ruratfl typln£' or an kinds bv ex
~rlentlf'd serrl'tar:r. Rt>a,onable ratt>s. 2313 
IS4th, S\V 6-1976. 

Tl PIXG : Th•me~, tbl'" ls, r P'ie8r<'h Jll\Pl'r 'I. 
4519 40tb ·t ., SW IS-t5G~. ?tlr:; . :\trCutlouch. 

T\ Pl:XG 01' Al J. KI XI>"' : X EAT, AC
( l RATE. I AsT ~I:R\ IC t.: RF.A~ON \DLF. 
RATf. • .JO A:'\'.'< B \ILl. \ ", 3011S-32od , 
l:i\\' G-608;; . 

Lost : A \\lltl'l1 \\Ith -lh f' r Ml'<'> a n d hand 
In Sdentt• Didi:. Room 2.!2. < ba... Jl.llh
bark, 1112 33rd. ' \V :>-i>li'!7 . 

Man> Job oppo rtunltl l's ror i:mdunt••,. :-; a 
tlunal coni1>11nlc,, man) loC'a tlo n o;. l"t>t• 
nsuall)· paid. 1.ubho d , l'€' r , onnr l r n ire , 
O!t L.N.B., ro 3.9,; :111. 

"ho n1•1·d o;111111" I I C\A:'\('J \I, HEl. P In o rdt"r t-0 c-01111111 If' their 
edu«atlon t hh H<a r and \\I ll tllt'n comnll'nN- \\orl • • 

A1>1>ly t-0 STE \ 'EXS BROS. F Ol. :"-UAT IOX . IX<'. 
A ~on-l'rolit 1'.dun ltlonat l "dn . 610 l .ndh·ott Bldi.: •• s t . l'aul I. \ l inn . 

l.il"I>LRG·R AOS, C LIP AND SA \ 'E 

· Your life at Du Pont I one of a series for techn ical graduates 

Carpenter Hall Hosts 
Dorm Cage Tourney 

A dormitory basket ball tournament sponsored by Carpenter 
llall has been scheduled for :Friday and Saturday. 

T1oph1es \\Ill go to the tou1nament champion and consola
tion chan1p1on. I ndh iclual trophies \\•ill also be a\varded to mem
bers of a lt\ e man all-star team to be chosen during the tourna
ment. 

Games "ill be played in the I nlran1ural Gym and game 
officials ''ill come 11·om the 1 ntt·amural departn1en t. Ent 1 )' fee 
!or the tou111ament is $10 per team. 

Complete :.;chedule tor the tournament is as follo\vs: 
F f{IDA Y: 

3 :30 p.1n Gaston \ s. B ledsoe. 
6 30 p n1.-Thompson \s. Go1don. 
8 p.m.-Sneed 's. \\7ells. 
9.30 p m.-\Ve:st 's. Carpenter. 

·,\Tl RDA \ ": 
1 :30 p.m Winners of first tv•o gam es playecl F riday. 
3 p.m.-\\"1nners ol last t\\ o games played :r~riday. 
7 p.m.-Lose1 s of first t\\ o Saturday games for Consola

tion Champion. 
8:30 p.m.-\Vinne1·s of first t\'\'O Satu1day games for Cham

pion. 

Tl Pl "\G : rus t, ncnt " ork b ) l':\ l~rlenoed 
i.P<'rr.tan on .. 1...-trlt- l ) Pf'\\ rlt l'r. Jt,, 1, on tblr • 
.!\Oanc) ~lal111n , 1•0 3-:>l!!Jli , 19 01 l Uth r ear . HoW' to tell a career lrom a job 

• 

1 uml hE'd apartment. ;:>.;o p e t <1. Air condi
tioned 11un11111'r a n d \\ int l'r , Beaut) p 11rlor. 
ll1undn, 1·ommls an, hob h ) and rel' r eatlon 
room,, all In a bulldlr11;. A quirt pla(·e to 
i.tud.). \\'t,t l.ake )fanor, 26th St •• and 
lork AH!nUI', S\\' ll- lllli '.?, '.\Jr. fflll6. 

I urnl"h'"d t·ff lr ll'nt) upnrtml'n t for rt>nt, 
50 ~r month Bllh 11ald. ·~503 2.')th , ::-.H 4-

\\ould lo\ e to kef'P d11ldr1•n fo r '' orl,ln£' 
niothf'r!I or •rl'r h "ludt n b . 2611 :19th. \\ 
r;-i.886. 

T\ Pl~(, : \n·urlll('. I u ' l '"'"' irf'. ·~~ r1·n h 
1>a1:1• don hit • s pll C'l'd ; 10 c·ent ~ Ptlni:h• , 11urt"d. 
;\fr,, Tomm~ Kirk. "II 1-7907. 

IOR :o.o\1, 1.: 196 1 l11lron '.?-door. t 1tlt 
1>hlft, good 1·und1tlon, i:ood tire,, ,., .... 11 r, nt 
ca~un.. mlll\1(1'. ·re nt noJ 15th ~t . or 
tall :sn· 9 -5 111 after :> ::10 . 

' Ii! ( on air \\ a i:on - fal•e up (Ill ' nw nt '· 
2 3 1' 7th'' · dU)'i 

11 .. 111 \\ anh'd : ,\d\t rt 1• ln1: hrlp, mul1· o r 
f t•male . I or ai: rlc-11It11 r1• n1·\\ '11ur1r r . -.el 
llnc a.nil lu>out. :Sahu) plu' c-onunl,.,ion 
1•0 .1-100' 

\ n1'aml"h hll\"' for rent . :'\1"\I ) 1111lnt .. d 
:1-room 011 bu., lint\. 1 rnrc>d hark ) ard, 
plum!.11'4 for \\ a!ohrr. Set' 200i A\ to. :S 
( all :-;\\ !J-:1201>-

A job is a job. A career is a place to grow. A career has a future. 
A job lives from day to day. In a job you get what you can, do 
what you must. In a career, rewards para I lel your contributions. 

We're a career company. More than a third of our 90,000 
employees have been with us at least 15 years; 10,000 for more 
than 25 years. There are reasons for this. To assure growth we 
invest over $90 mill ion a year in research. Fifty pe rcent of last 
year's sales ($2.4 billion) came from products unheard of just 
28 years ago. Because customers like these products, we've 
grown 750'Yo since 1937. -

Our career men share in this growth because we fill virtually 
all responsible pos itions from within. Our young men work in 
several areas to develop their capabilities. Th is way they can 
change posit ions without leaving the company. 

There are job men and career men. If you seek a career, we'd 
like to tell you about an interesting and rewarding one at 
Du Pont. Write us a letter or cl ip and mail our coupon today. 

BETIER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING •• • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

An equal opporlunily employer 

, 

TECHNICAL MEN WE'LL NEED FROM THE CLASS OF '64 
Chemists 
Chemica l Engineers 
Mechanica l Engineers 
Electrical Engineers 

Industria l Engineers 
Civi l Engi neers 
Physicists 
Meta I lurgists 

r--------------------------------------, 
E. f. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
2519-A Nemours Bu i lding 
Wilmington, Delaware 19898 
When I'm graduated, I' ll be a _ _ ________ ,. 

(list profession) 
Please rush me more information about how I might fit 
in at Du Pont. 

Class ____ Mafor ______ Degree expected ___ _ 

College ________ ___________ _ 

My address _____________ _____ _ 

Clty _________ ,Zone ___ State _____ _ 

L--------------------------------------J 
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Special Store Hours 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday January 6th 

\ll:ere 
\ll:cre 
V':ere 
\1;cre 
\\ere 

SUITS 
40% off 

55 .00 
60.00 
65.00 
70.00 
75.00 

now 
now 
now 
now 
now 

SHOES 
Small Group 

40% off 
SOCI(S 

40% off 

32.95 
35.95 
38.95 
41.95 
44.95 

\\'ere 1.00 
\\'ere 1.50 

..... now .59 
now .89 

Dress Shirts 
40% off 

v.•ere 
v.rerc 
\\

7 ere 

\\' ere 
\\'Cfe 
\\'ere 

5.00 
5.95 
6.95 

now 
now 
now 

TIES 
40% off 

2.00 
2.50 
3.50 

now 
now 
now 

2.99 
3.60 
4.20 

1.19 
1.49 
1.99 

l\1UFFLERS 
¥2 Jlrice 

--

JEWELRY 
1h }Jrice 

VESTS 
¥2 price 

SPORT COATS 

were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
\Vere 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

40% 
29.95 
35.00 
39.95 
45.00 

off 
now 
now 
now 
now 

JACl(ETS 
40% off 

11.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 
19.95 
21.95 
24.95 
27.50 
29.95 
35.00 

now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 

.. now 

17.95 
20.95 
23.95 
26.95 

7.20 
10.20 
10.80 
11.40 
11.95 
13.20 
14.95 
15.95 
17.95 
20.95 

Sl(I P ARIUS 
40% off 

CAR COATS 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 
were 

29.95 
32.50 
35 .00 
39.95 

now 17.95 
now 19.50 
now 20.95 
now 23.95 

All Weather 
COATS 

40% Off 

I 
were 
were 
were 

29.95 
35.00 
39.95 

now 
now 
now 

17.95 
20.95 
23.95 

PLEASE NOTE 

Al I Sales Must Be Fina I 
No Exchanges e No Refunds e No Approvals 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

Better 

SLACl(S 
Plain Front Models 

40% off 
9.95 

12.95 
13 .95 
14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17.95 
18.95 

. now 
now 

. now 
......... now 
.. . now 

.......... now 
now 
now 

Better 

SLACKS 
Pleated Models 

40% off 
14.95 
15.95 
16.95 
17 .95 
18.95 

................ now 
... now 

. . .... .. ..... now 
now 

.... now 

5.95 
7.80 
8.40 
8.95 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
11.40 

8.95 
9.60 

10.20 
10.80 
11.40 

Casual Slaclcs 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
were 
were 

5.95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 

. now 3.60 
now 4.20 
now 4.80 
now 5.20 

BELTS 
40% off 

3.00 .. 
3.50 
4.00 

....... now 
now 
now 

-

1.80 
2.10 
2.40 

CUMl\fERBUND 
and TIE SETS 

¥2 price 

were 
were 

were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

SWEATERS 
40% 

.... . 

off 
..... now 

now 

now 
now 
now 

now 
now 
now 

now 

10..95 
12.95 
13.95 
14.95 
15.95 

16.95 
17.95 
18.95 
19.95 
21.95 o o o o o 00 o O • I I now 

now 24.95 ..... 
29 .95 .. . now 

6.60 
7.80 
8.40 

8.95 

9.60 
10.20 
10.80 

11.40 
11.95 
13.20 

14.95 
17.95 

SPORT-SHffiTS 
40% off 

were 
were 
were 
were 
'\Vere 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 
were 

were 
were 

5.95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

.... ............ now 
....... now 
. . . now 
.. now 

... now 

10.95 
11.95 
12.95 ... . . . . .. 

now 
now 
now 

13.95 
14.95 

21 .95 

... now 
.. . . .... now 

............ ... now 

PAJAMAS 
40% off 

3.60 
4.20 
4.80 
5.40 
5.95 
6.60 
7.20 
7.80 
8.40 
8.95 

13.20 

S.95 .............. now 3.60 
6.95 ... . .. .. now 4.20 

were 7.95 
were 8.95 

f I t f ff t of 

... ..•.•.. 

now 4.80 
now 5.40 

PLEASE NOTE 
There will be a charge on any alterations. Also we 

anticipate fron. one to two weeks delivery' 
on alterations. 

• 

2422 Broadway 
rampus toggery , 

P02-3501 


